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#/vTOVATION AASTRACTS

EngineuingOpening*WomenWanted

During tlre fir:t week of class6 in 1985, wh€n I stafted
€addng at Ohlone Collqe, two yormg worren frorr my
graphics dass came to my office and said tlrcy wanted to
take my statics dass, but they did not have fte perequi-
sib. "Olt" I said, "Wha/s your grade point average?"
'TourO,"theysaid.'You've golallA!bothof you?" I
cormbed in wonder, 'i1es," they mid. "We[ go look at
the textbook and if it lmks okay to you, I'II see you
Thursday," I replied.

The nerd time I saw theur was in graphics class, not the
sbtics das, They told me, ',lile lmked at the book and
decided we donl have the time b do all the ploblers."
-Ihere are lOC probleus at the end of every cttapter, ard
I orily assign about 10 a weelg" I replied. They were
adarnan! "Ide don't care what is assigned; we do all the
problems at the errd of tlte dnpters." I-ooking badg tltis
was the bqinning of my involvmrent with women in
engineering. They left in tln spring with 55 semesb
rmits and graduated two yans lab ftom the Eleciriel
Engineoing and Corputer Scicrce depar'lrnents of the
University of Califomia, Serkel€y.

I began to notice that my ftmale stud€nts seered to
ask ditrerent tlpes of questioas than men asked; they
were not as concenred about rcveling what they did not
know. lbey wanted to get everything righf There was
usually only ure wonran L 

"vs!'y 
class, rarelf two. Since

the female engineedng studerrts I lnew wetre so good, it
seernd odd there were so few. I rad what I could find
about wonren in or out of engineering and decided tlrey
neded a club to facilibb nehoorking--aword that cme
up repetedty in artides about wonren in engineering.

Feeling certain tlrat the dub would be nxtre succ€asful
if started by the students, I circulated a flier in the
engineering and math dasses, suggesfu€ the advanhges
of networking, In a ftw days a young woman trnoc-ked
at my dor and said "We need a dub." Her nane was
Wendy Chan, and slre became the first "Chief Engineed'
of the Ohlone Wonren Engineers dub, Ol{E. I became
the advisor. I recruited a ferule math teacher to be co-
advisor since we had no fecrale engineering badrers

Inviting women engineos to campus b speak was the
OIVE's initial activity. I gave extra cr€dit to all who
attended frorn my aasses. ftese speal<ea proved to be
popular and gave me the idea to use worrerr engineers as

guest sp@k€rs in my Introduction to Engin€ering coune.
The dub took advantage of the outrcadt offer by the

SWE, the Society for Women Engineers stud€nt dlapter
at the University of Califomia, Berkeley, to s€nd sone
mernbers to Ohlone o oplain how to get into the
universif and how to Btay irt. We asked for female
community college transfe( students so that our shrdents
could imagine themselve making such a transfer. Akiko
Inoue, a transfer from Ohlone who was a fotrrcr chief
ergineer of our dub, our outsianding engineer in 1993,

and a winner of a $1,000 SWE, Santa Clara dtapter,
sclnlanhip, rctumed last yer to tell about her e,(I)€ri-
enoes. This presenbtion was well-attuided- I admit to
feeling proud.

The dub arranged for induslrial field trips to IBIVI,
Ingitec[ and Silicon Graphics. We rnade certain in
advance that we would see and could talLb wom€n
engineers. I now use the same approadr for my 'lntro"
ntass field trips.

kr the lab spring Ol,tIE sponsors the Engineers Feas!
a potluc.k dinner designed to celebrate the successful
transftr of our engineering stud€rrb to vadous four-year
schmls. In the past three years we have had,21,, n, ard,
27 stud€nb transferriryt and of those 9, 5, and 5
repectiveln were wonen These are minimum nurib€ns
as there ig no fonnal tracking oftransf€rs. This feast
feafures a successfi:I practicing woman engineer as the
main sp€aker. Awards are given for the traditional
'Most Likely to Succeed" and the not-sotraditional
'Most Helpful io Oiher Shrderts,"

I discovered dut Purdue had more women engineem
than any otha university, and one oI the female profts-
son encouraged me to copy their Women in Engineedng
course, which stte felt was helpful in letaining women
stud€nts. It was €sy to find a sup€r iemale €ngineer
who was ager kr badr the course.

Eadr semester tlte Women In Engineering Seminar
must reouit studerts to avoid being carcelled, I am
convinced that contact with womerr mgineers and
networking are the two most important means of recruit-
ing and rebining womer €ngineering studerds. This
course provides ample opportunity forbotfi However,
even bqinning €ngine€ring students ale not indined to
bke mu:ses that ale not requir€d. Putting up posterg
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and mailing fliers were not succesfi:l, so I began
looking for a new way ofbringing the course to the
atterttion of the women students (who a.re more than 50
percent of all studenb). I was aware of our own Women
In Literature dass and our Women's Health class, so I
initiated a Women Studies Pmgram tlut induded our
couEe. Now stud€rrb register for o:r Wonerr In
k€ineedng Sqdnar dass in the Women Studies
Prograrl

One day when I was discussing recruiting and
retaining women €ngineering studenb with a lool high
sdrool vice principaf I l,eamed tlnt her daughb was
shrdying engineering at tlrc Massachusetb kudtute of
Tednology (Mff . This young woman had reported o
her mother that even tlre rooms at MIT rc€&d of

I decided to make o toul of oul classroorq
I formd our errgineering rooms undecorated, relatively
ioyless and stark, in ccrtrast to the considerably more
interesting roorns that wom€lr @dr€rs call their ovsn
By putting up calendars and poste{s and strategi@ly
placing a few plane, the rooms lmk more cotrorfi:l,
dteerful, and diverse,

h the spring of 1993, I acled on an idea that had be€n
simmering for some time. I fonned an Advisory Com-
mitbe for Women in Engineering: nine engineers, a
mathenaticiarg our public relations head and a high
rltool cormselor, all wornerl and myselL They are
anxious to help provide more women an opportrmity in
orginsing. Eadr of our women engineering sfuderrb
has had a telephone call from one of these worren
angirrcers wlro are available to shrdents to answetr

Eresiions and provide general suppo*.
Tte co-advisor of ttre dub organized a rccq>tion fur

our new feurale engiraering stud€nb so they aould meet
the womerr on the committee and otlrer wdnerr engi-
neerint students in the college. At this r€cqtiotL our
serdnar teadrcr awarded an Engineering Scholanhip
artd a Women's Engineering Scholarship, $250 awards
whi& sfe persqnally funded. One committee member
is explodng the pmsibility of gerrerating additional
sdmla:ship money from her company, A math teadrcr
at the colege has dorrad $500 to the Ohlorne Women
Engin€€c Schola$hip Fund"

Since I have become nore involved with retaining
and recruiting feunle stud€nts,I have inceased my
cribia for bxtbook rwiew. I look to see how many
won€n are in tlte illustrations and rA'hat they are doing.
I drcck the tod to see how or if the question of why tlrcre
are so few wouren in engineing is addressed Addi-
timally, when I lecture, I make sule I use both g€rrders
of pronouns and that probleru are writbr using boih
genders. I an careful to lnow the na:neg of my won€rr

stud€nls, and I call on ftern in cbss When I see artides
about succeesful won€n egineers, sudr as Sheila
Widnall drc Secrehry of the Air Force, I post them on
buletinboards or chculale tlrcrr. Ijoined SltE and
WEPAN, Women In Engin€ering Plqgram Advocate
Network, so that I would not miss any new idss. To
facilitate networking, I started a Who's Vfho h Engi-
neering dass phoios, and a stud€rt phone list

I b€lieve tlrc stud€nt porpulation of women
has leveled out at about 15 percent bearse we are not
recruiting the women who would rank in the seccnd,
third, and fourth quartile of engineers, The women
studer*s near the bp of their das.s in science and math
are being counseled to go into €ngfureerin& but those
who rank lower are more likely to be dunneled toward
nursing or teadfng. The cofimunity collegeprovides a
natural route for these lower-ranked students to go into
engineedng. At Ohlone we have several math courses
below calculus ald an a8sestr|ent test to place students
for success. We have a math l,ab that is open all day and
at night, started on a volun@r basis several yean| ago
by the OWE co-advisor, but now stafftd by one @drer
and an assistarrt A female nath teadrcr conducb
testing and math anxiety classes,

Where do we go from here? We have begun a
program in whidr every ferule enginering studert has
tlrc opportunity to have a practicing fernale €ngineer for
a mentor in the disciDline of her choice. We nlan to have
a brochure to explaji b those young and noi+o-yormg
wome!|, who are pote[rtial orgineers, that Ohlone has
the welcoarre mat out for thenr- We have developed a
gmd model for retention and hope that by enabiing our
wom€n gfud€nb to succeed, others will be convinced
that they bo en beconre engineers. Community college
is the righLt place for sorre of them to start

I amee L Fam, Pt ofes*r, Engifieedng

For further inforrnatior; contact the author at Ohlone
College,43600 Missiur Boulevard, P. O. Box 39@
Fremonf CA 94Xt9.
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